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Header, Sentenced to

Prison, Says, "lies"
Charles Meader, the one-legg-

cook who was convicted Saturday ot
burglarising tho basement of the Ta-

bor saloon, and stealing liquor there-
from, was this morning given an

sentence of from tw o to fivo

years' Imprisonment in tho state peni-

tentiary. He will ho taken to Salem
in tho morning.

$ Meader says that ho Is Innocent,
and hopes to return heresomo day
hnd prove this. Ho also intimated
that the liquor he Is alleged to have
stolen was used by others in blind-plggln- g,

following the closing of the
.Central bar.

Tho following statement was pre-

pared today by Meader:
"I wish to state that 1 hate no hard

feelings toward the citizens of Klam-

ath county who sat on the jury and
brought in a ysrdtct of guilty In my
case. I must admit myself that there
was a pretty strong web of clrcum--

Withycombe Is
Now Governor

(Continued from page I)
Unless initiated too drastically, or

carried beyond the bounds ot good
judgment, steps toward reasonable
centralization in no wise merit class-

ification as Impractical. The tendency
has proved Its worth in actual opera-

tion. Therefore, I deem it wise to
express the opinion that Oregon's leg-

islature in the future should be guld- -

ed by the general rule that contrallza
lion is desired in tho administration,
of stute government.

In this connection I think it highly
fitting that In several Instances of-
flees which are now elective should
become nppolntive. The virtues of
such a change are centralization of t

resuonstbility and a shorter ballot..
which, udder our system, are par-

ticularly deslrablele.
Much has been said about the need

of economy-legislatio- n directed at the
several departments of state govern-
ment. I heartily concur in the feel- -

lng that reforms tending toward econ-- j
omy are desirable instate admlnistra-- 1

tlon, and no doubt these will receive
wise consideration from you. But
I venture to point to a field of en- -

deavor even broader; namely, to
county administration.

During the last few year of each
$100 paid in taxes in an average
county about $12.50 has gone to the
state and approximately $37.50 to
the county. In other words, county
administration costs the taxpayer
three times as much as state. Un-

deniably, there are many leaks In
county government that well may be
checked by adequate legislation, and
It is my hope that effort for economy
and efficIencyNgill not stop with the
state but will proceed to the details
ot county affairs.

The people of Oregon have decreed
by a decisive vote that the liquor
traffic shall end in the state after
January 1, 1916. They have Imposed I

1
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stantlal oldenco wound around me.

"I also wish to say that thero was
no time during my statement before
tho grand jury or during my trial
while I was on the stand that I did '

not speak the truth. Convict that I

now am, 1 would rather have my body i

garbed and my name stained as such,
than to have my conscience bother,
me, and have my soul stained, as ,

some of the witnesses who testified
Against mo will.

"I do not claim to bo a strong .

Christian. Hut I do believe that any
person who will get on tho stand and ;

knowingly, willingly and
glvo evidence that condemns an In-

nocent life to prison In no better In
the eyes ot God than Is a murderer."

Meader also wrote a number of let-

ters today to various witnesses in the
case, stating that he held no hard .

feelings againn thorn, and forgave (

them. ;

upon you the obligation ot putting
prohibition In effect, and it becomes
your duty to provide laws that will
actually prohibit the sale and barter
of intoxicants.

These enactments must neither be
so drastic as to bo
nor so las as to be ineffective. In
short, your difficult tasK is to devise
ways and means for making, and I

keeping, Oregon actually a prohibi-
tion state, so long as the will of the.
people shall decree. ,

You are earnestly urged to provide
tho governor or whatever official,,
upon whom may be placed the respon- -

slbllity with the means of properly I

enforcing the prohibition laws T0iine
.perform this duty adequately. In my

it will be necessary to amend
the him to,

.remove delinquent officers.
Wise road building is probably tho

best investment that state can under- -
take, and for Its I

recommend of some
plan for the and use
ot a larger state fund. I suggest a

.one -half mill state tax, the combined'
revenue of It and the existing (or
lmnroredl grauuaiea motor vehicle
tax to bo expended" from the state
treasury In witli the vari-- 1

ous counties for trunk roads within ,

.their their construction
,io ue unaer state supervision.

It Is generally conceded that agri-

culture Is our basic Industry and If
we are to realize a truly Greater Ore-

gon we must lay the foundations by
maona.v nt. .................iii,Dti.lltlra,. ..,...lopfolatlnn trtr I

Among
the most vital -problems of this In- -

.

dustry are better roads and cheaper
money.

Our national congress apparently
may fail to enact rural credit legis-

lation, and it Is that to
this legislature memorialize congress
to take action on rural credit banking
laws at the earliest practical moment,
(n the meantime, I suggest that ef--

fort be made to evolve a rational state
mortgage system.
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The Cottage Studio Is

Not Closed

We have not stopped iiutking thono liigh-claM- s portmits
by Our artificial lighting system an no udvei-tisc- before
Christmas.

With tills system the time of exposure is ubout tho sume
ns with your kodak on the brightest ilays, and you do
not Jose jmtienco while in tho operuting room.

Ilaby's picture is Just the same as he looks nt homo.
Your picture will look m natural that It will Imj n Joy
to your friends.

Of corn-b- ire ore rushed, but with tho new system we
n handle so many more sitters that the rush all comes

in the work room and the customers arc not disturbed.

Tlio expert retoucher O. H. Iiradsluuv Is tho only one en-

tering 11 protest nnd he hys he don't, liuvo lime to get
with Ida family.

Archie stays out of Hradshau ' corner, und this keeps I
peace about the place.

I'hone 30 for an Home phone, 277X

Archie Henline, Proprietor

untruthfully

'opinion,
Consitmlon, authorizing

encouragement
consideration

establishment

cooperation

boundaries,

agricultural development.

recommended

uiquninted

appointment;

THE EVENING

Federal League Begins to

Dissolve National Commission

1P W"" I wl.QAE.RH A JfiHiMnB-w- T

Tho Federal League, through Pies- -

'ident Gllmore, Kas begun action In

- inlted states courts as has long

been expected, for the dissolution .,,

national uaseDau iuuiniissiuu,
(the American and National Leagues,
land everything known as "Organized
Baseball." While ofllclals in organ- -

Ized baseball say they do not fear
the action, it has been known for

years they did not wish an attack
on the ground they were violating
the Sherman act.

The suit was filed In the name of

'.h Federal League of Professional
'Ihwehiill Clubs against the Wfnal
League of Professional Baseball'
Clubs, the American League of Pro-- .'

fesslonal Baseball Clubs. August
Herrmann, Bancroft B. juuuauu,
John K. Tener, et al."

.. . . . . . ...!.ine suit asKs tnat tne ueienaants
Utj ueciarea as constituting a
blnutlon. conspiracy and monopoly In
violating the common law. In contra- -

.. .......,venuon oi tno anti-tru- ana monop- -
y statute3, and in restraint of trade

,..,. ,. i j tt,kiiiu LUiuiUFiLr til mill iiiiiuiii: ii ww.

right sport a
asked of law. The

a of

Horses Abused
in the War

from page

horses and wagons and men that
filled the road.

"There's a horse that will all
right, within a of weeks,"
aald the Austrian officer who was
With me. He's a Siberian horse.
They're animals. They're

only horses tho that
will make two pulls at a'n

object. You can hitch ono of
them an objjet, a tree or a
that cannot possibly be and
he will put his last ounce of strength
Into IT. An horse will stop
at that and would refuse the next
pull, but not a pony. Ho's
all sand and he'll make his second
try just a bravely as he did his first.
Yes, Indeed, that littjo fellow will

ill "T11 r--

-- . - . L

V Wl. - 2R.'Va 4-- v

with s'lld con- -

splracy and
T,1e National Commission has uu- -

der Its domination and control all
but 300, or 10,000

baseball players of
varying degrees of Tho
300 are under contract to the Federal
League.

When President Johnson of tho

'""'' suo us imoruieu uiai
tho suit had been filed ho said:

"I think this Is another nttcmnt to
kpnn thn p..,. ,,pfnr( ,hn ,,,, Th
suit on the face of It Is absurd. Why,
the Feds hai? been trying to get into

Baseball, Wcegh- -

.chance to buv tho Cnhs for n pprtn n
sum of atl(1 it wag not thoptciipIv'atloml I fnnlt tint im fnltp,!
, m,. .,, ,,. -- ,, .., ...,
have bought the Na
tional League club, too, b'U they
uidn't go i.head when they had the

"We are not operating a trust, for J.j.r.viirwiv uiii. monnv nr i,i-- iir,

eral ctates, in derogation of the con-- a commodity henco the gowrnmont
stitutlonal of contract." It U of cannot be declared viola
further that the defendants bs'tion the Sherman Feds
enjoined from "further continuing aro growing desperate. It would

do business as part or In co- - seem."

(Continued 1)
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our circuit offhand. I
have no fear of the result of this
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be back in the wagon trains again,
within a couple of weeks."

)

Aad I suppose ho was, for by even- -'

lng a huge circle of grass In his
private corner of the field and whon
I went by that, way two days later
ho was gone.

four
some men, Ms.

taking
bodies

who hnd lives
Threo of steady tamlly- -

Gallcla and the killed
tho average horse. The were
dotted with bodies. Tho Aus-tria-

told mo that hundreds of
horses died dally

from broken lungs, broken
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HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

Suit

combination,
monopoly."

approximately
professional

exportness."

.Organized

Philadelphia

Speaking

Carpathians

courage or broken hearts.

Insurance that ui)s. Seo Clillcoie,
035 .street.

wnnt ads results.

Is both time saver and
guardian. No modern business
man would ot being with-

out one. you havo yet a
banking connection, wo suggest
that Investigation of our

and banking
will dlscloso how an latl-tut.c- n

this is to do business with

FIRST STATE MD SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON
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BARRISTERS GET

NEW OFFICIALS!

vii.s s. viiii:v iii:ais Klam-

ath COl'NTV IIAIt associa.
TIOX KOI! KXSINXO YIJAK AX- -

l Mi jii:kti(5 is 1IKM

Tic following titllctfrx woio elected

at last night's annual meeting or the
Klamath County liar Asboclatloir

President, W S Wiley; vlcc-pio-

dent, W. M. Duncan; Secretin), J.
II Cnrahnm; V. II. A.

Honnor. 7IW
Matters of Importance to the asso-

ciation wero discussed following tho
t lection

ELECTRIC STUDIO

IN ALL DETAILS

Another Klamath busliu-s-

that has boon brought
In oci partlculni is the Cot-

tage Studio, of Archie C Hen-lin- o

Is the piliprletor. Mr. lteiilluc
has Installed a Victor Studio Flash-

light Cabinet, which not ob- -

of

"""'"' " --.- " -,;- -
sul s than were obtained with Old

.Sol's assistance.
Tho printing, too. Is done by elec

.trlclty, by the use of an Arturu
which uses uti electrk

of 2.500 watts.

nre a
dryer,

current Hell
minutes work that took
forty-eigh- t hours under
method.

So time has been cut from
the methods of producing photo-

graphs that 1 assorts that
It will be poslblo to nellyc." tho

twenty-fou- r hours after1
sitting, Instead of Mivcrnl as

formerly

STORE MOVES TO

FINE NEW HOI

Sam's Is
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,n tthlch
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again makes

thirl, Move.

online

A Invitation la to
friends Grace

of thuM. to Ladles' Aid!
F. to as guests of

concern
to Is A short will

re- - ho served
afternoon.

i
is department,
.Mis. Chamberlain will
charge of the drygoods H.

Chamberlain will have
department, while O. will
preside over mens

Tno especially
hullt of
concorn. Tho and sbolvlnc
ar of a tyl'e to permit a maximum

!of a small space,

' Mr. and Mrs. Hob

Even In midst of horse. ,hlnB eonvenlent.
work. I I

a field Przemysl, gruo. jl'wo
covered Irwin and

blood, hldefci from daughter Irwnndn, of Ashland, aro
of horses vlsltlngIn Falls, guests

given their In

weeks work In

fields
their

In Carpathian
passes

Main
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!U. S. Fleet

at Guantanomo Todaj

United 1'ieas Son loo

WASHINGTON, Jim. IS.-U- ndo

nunndn UNsoiublliig nt
'(liinntuiioimi, Culm. I'or tho Hist

time In two euis entire Atlantic
ii...,i iv luiiii inrirci practice nnd

..C0f
Twcuty-ou- o battleships and a nt- -

licet of dCHtnoiirs,

gunboat, and a few sub- -

marine will he nlven a Joint work- -

out,
Admiral Hotel commimdur, will

LA FOLLFTTE HITS

NCREASE

iiai'ii.i: iniit" iriu)i)t'('i:s
Ol.l I'ltOIIHUTlXd

( t'I.Li:trno. OK Xi:V TAHII-T-

I VTIli IXVi:STK5ATKD

WAH1IINOTO.V. Jan.

," "'o ......... vu.....
they Increases

In freight rates railroads In of
flcml rinsilflfntlon unlawful,

Follctto Introduced a
r itlnttoii to tho railroads
(fom rollrctlng tho rates

M. II. DotywaH last night
contract moving the llro bell

from the hnll tho now
out Ills moving and In

stalling bell tower
1 1

Xotlco

On mill nfter .liuimii)' IHlli
drug In I'ltlln will
ilo-.- o 7:;l0 in. Saturdnjy ex-

it pteil.
KT.VH l)ltt(S CO.,
l'XI)i:it I'HAUM.U'V.

(it WIIIT.MAX

Meet I.111II1V Aid

vlates tho necessity lnlllB , Im,t opinion rendered

uuchlno,

further facilitate matters, the the con mission a full
prints In Mnjcstlc print 'investlgnt on

which by means of an electric,
druen dries In ,,lllv

tho formerly
tho old

much
old

Mr
com-

pleted work
tho days

cordial extended
the members and of

moving tho of II. church Join tho
Mngulro company store Society the Mrs. Chns

built for the on street Martin, Walnut street on Tlitird-ne- xt

Eighth, about completed, day afternoon, program
Thursday establishment will rendered and refreshments
open for business. during tho

In the store separate room,
provided for each

lioorgo have
section,

C.

M. Hector
furnishings

"ow hulldlng was
for the needs this

fixtures

In with

Alexander nnd

war
skinners were at saw them
In near AhIiIiiihI

looking with) Unteman llttlo
the the

skeleton-lik- e tho Klamnth tho
war.

not

methods

troasuier.

popular

the

)lucl,r0 mnuouMr.

colliers,
ciulsi'is

m:s.
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,on. granted
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prohibit
new until

awarded
for
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for
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"Tho Chorus GIiPn TlimikhglvliiK"
Special In

"Tho Danger Line"
Drama of tho rnderworld

"Tlio I'lro of Conscience"
ADMIS.SIO.V CKXTS

.MA'IIM.'I I.VIJItV .s.VTimo.W ,XI
SI'.VDAY AT

Announcement

W pluud to innoune tht this itort bu Utn

I'JL.Wi? 1 l'""1'"" tonnectlon, but
K. 'if tmp of piravil oooilluur metbodi, glua after fuKitlgtlliii.

WL ADVEHTISED

" boiild It luiipcii tint wo ,10 lit lilto V.t lATou tiKi- -n lot no wiu gladly .ciul Jud pet i(tot,lXC
ADVEETZSED O00DS OffAHAHTEED.

Underwood's Pharmacy

rUK-SDA- JANIMIIY la, QlB

Assembles

'" rtinrse f tho miinouuiiH, w,tJ
will begin tho latter pint f nj
week eoutlnuo n fortnight ,vMJ

ileimitmenl oltlclnlH, Including HCCfJ

tnry imnieiii, uopo to view im mmiB.l
vera,

Tln Iteot practice n or nKo wl(
suddenly called off when tin. MCJ.

can situation became acute llecium
of tho presence of many li.ittlrsilp,
In Moxlrin waters, It has been B.

possible Hlnco to hold any Meet prit.
tlcu.

ji
'IV night thu Htnr tlicnlur will ir.

Hciit a lino mid-wee- k program Th

feature of tho hill Is the two pirt
Luhlu dramu, "Tho Debt," winch dt- -

llct the sad experience of a sr.
who has been brought up In th

'country, but comes to tho city to

, obtain u position, alio meats uunj,,..,,. ft.,,.iiv i,.,r,i.. oi
j , , T , , ,ltyroln ami grip.
(l, unl)0r wllc, contains hub;
bcnfu ,,, T0 ,wq
people accomplish ilirllllot
stunts. Tho ending Is original and

'beautirul.
j Another IntoroHtlng numb r of to--

tirni.l ,1 ,11 In I tin 1tlmri,t.k

A ;
' . . .

l "" "' " f""'1 ""' '"" ,h

'r""' rT,: T "'.f?"'
IslUtlV. t'llllPUIIIi tlt'ltlll 4III iUllll
Ko,,llul ro f,,ntrt ,UIKhnbl

txrci! ..,, nM(, ,,, ntjr0,,cri
Tll0 ,,, cvnt ,,rKr,n8 nr ,M,,lllUr

. ,,nrK ,ll0 winter months.

Theater Guide

Houston's

Metropolitan Amusements

HOUSTON'S

OP ERA HOUSE
DARK

STAR THEATER
Tl.'KSIMV AXO WKIIXKSDAl

"Itube mid tint liilerloper"
Knlom comedy

AXY KIUT Wc
Coming Saturday und Sunday

JA.N'K OBKY
In "Tho l.tttlo (Irny l.ndy "

AXY HBAT 10c

Milliners rteiy Hnturdny nnd 8uud
at 9t0

PEMPLE THEATER

"WIn HI Ulghtr'
I.uhln two-re- drama

"Tho (.'lil nnd the Miner"
Ulogrnph drama

"Oupld Tuitw the Table"
Soils comedy

lIl.MIHHIOX AMVAVH 10 CKNTH

MAIIMCi; I)AII,V AT a 841

I.ICi:,Si:i I'ICTUHKH

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
Merrill, Or.

Wi'l K IV PICTUItLH TUKHKOH
VM KATHIIIMVH

WINES
f.'KXUIXE

rum: niiAPK iuiandy,
I'l'HK AI'I'UC IIHANDY,
1 'rm-- j im;ach nnAXDY

I'ou tiii-- ; coxxoissKUH
lileni for tho Home.

KLAMATH . LIQUOR
COMPANY

j A nnt wheel In tho cnator spoils ,"'"' I'"
moro floors and rugs than n little1 lubln drama In parts

, 03ly J0 Voldod by getting'"-- H"uiuo of Old Pueblo"
a now set from Illocinph drnnm

Two Parts

IO

rrthl- - il?.p""
""Wf uur

BELL 000D3.

mid

eadI
i. many

(ti(ilit'a

M.I,


